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Herald

Vol. $5, No. 26,
w.qstern Kentucky Unive~ity

Tuesday, -Dec.· 4, 1979
.8f)w~ing ,Green, Ky.

BargOinin.g agent
not {~cogn,i~ed
the unlver~itY'8 public fpnctions .
" ActioJlS auth.orized include, but are not
, The Board of Regente voted ,Saturday
limited to. job ' 94l11dions. up to and
, t.Ot to ~gnlze the Kentucky' Education
' including discharge." the policy ' c.o~.
Association or any other bllr'gainil!g
tinues.
'
.
representatives of Wes tern ' s_ hourly
In a related event. KEA last,week sen't"a
letter to the board reqllesting .thAt its
workers. '
,
,
'
,
The policy adopted by the board didn't
representatives be allowed to speak to the '
regents about workers' grievances. ,
mention KEA. ' whic'; has ' about 200
The ' board denied KEA's requost :
members at Western . by name. The policy
states tliat. because the General ANembly
PresidenL Donal---<i Zac)farias said yestq·
has not establlshe'd g~ide1ines on
day that he and the boal-<! consulted with
third·party collective bargaining for ' - , ,
UnJversity Attorney Willi&lJl Bhan, before
making their de<.ision., '
•
lie employees. the university willI,' 0)
recognize unions or other outtllde
Z,acharias' said' the board 'thought that
bargaining groUp!!. ,
'
,.. .
allowing KEA 'to speak. at the: meeting
The policY. introduced by regent Mike " would' -.'00 tantamount to ..recognizing a
Harreld. states that tIUa policy will ., ' third'party barllaining'agent. The deciaion '
continue until the GeneraJ. Assembly seta . had nothing to' do with our concern abou.t '.
a pollcy on coHective bargaining by state . employees ,.,, "
,
,
. employees. .. . '
B~ore adopting the policy. ' eal;h, reiN!t.
, "In the ev8l1.t any employee or group 0)
was giveJj, I!. chance to express hia f~
employ.ees ' engages in an'y strike.
abo~t it. and' 'a11 m'emQ6re present '
slowdown. sh~~·jn'. or other work
suPllor.ted thll ' pial! . ' (Regents Hu'gh':
stop~age. " the . po~icy stat!,lI • .': t~e ·
~,?1arid an~ !ion ' Sheffer were .a,b aent.) '
pres,d~t \s directed ·to take ~ctions that '
"I- think' w~ all know what haa brought
are apprqpriate ' to maintain a ' full and
p.ff~tive work force for the i>erform4l11ce of
- Co';tlnued to Page 3By TOM BESHEAR

.

KEA,wQrkers surptised
by·c;tct.fo,n onb·q rgqinJtlg'
By ~TEVE CAUPENTElt
About 4() Western c1assifieq employees
met at the Greenwood MaJI Saturday
moming to hear that Western's Board of
Regents had refu s ed the' Kentucky
EdlScatl,OI' Association 's request to speak
at ,t.h'at afternoon 's regents· meetipg.
After , the ~wo-hour closed meeting.
Charles ViCe. KEA prograros director.
sald in response to the refusal; "Even the .
United N"'ations allowed the AyatoU~
Khomelni the opportunity to speak,"
, " None of those who met an 'l1 ~30 a.m:
P"lss conference outside the administra· '.
" tion btUlding knew that in /l few hours,the
reg!ln~ would adopt ~po_licy ~~~g

at

'.

Infla'ted adventure r
Crew members of Balloon Ad.vent~;es.

to third'party representation.
The group had thought the regents '
meeting was scheduled for ' 11 a .m. '
Satur#ay.
rhe policy stated that until the Genera!'
As s embly establishes guidelines on'
third ·p8r~y ,col\ectivo, bargaining for
public employees • • Western wi.l\ not
recognize .. union or 'a .. third' party
represe~tation of W!lstem emnloyees.
The policy also empowers the president
Ie9 use job sanctions. including discharge.
against any employee ii1Volved in work, '
actions ' such liS strilrie, slowdown or
sick·in.

a company' that giv,es balloot,l rI~es. pre·
pare to launch a hot·air balloon in the
field beside the ' University B,oulev~rd
parking lot. Above. TilT! Gilley. a senior
electrical 'engineering major from Eva~s·
ville. li·ld .. and Phylis Cottr.ell. a senior
administration maj or from Murr~y. ~ol~
the bottom of the balloon while It IS
inflated with a , gasoline-powered fan .
The trip. which wa~' to test the recent·
Iy modified 'balloon. lasted about 12
miles.

- C? ~lin u ed . to J>,age 2 -

M u·si cia n'sc hUd d is 1i k ada 11 th clti az~

,
b "
'.
died
" • ,sW"tchl'ng' .th.- mU,sidons
Mingus kai~, ,
• • ,
jazz composer and bassist born in .
There, is 'a'race
of ittemcss_LlO' ,
' " d a s hort,
.
who play ~" on the .S
,...ongs.
' She al so di s I ,,,e
,
1
922.
was
well
known
and
Miss
Mingus'
voi.
c
e.
w'
h
en
'fMC
""
h
'
'b
I
hich
,
She al so' doesn' t like the
seginent of t e .... um n .w ,
When she was a child. Carolyn
respected in jazz elicles from the' .tlilko about lIer father's illness.
d Lf M'tch 'lI ang Ii
conversat' ,' ons on ,thll 'album
MingUs 'on
I
,II i s " Qho
Mingus didn't reali.ze that ' her
19408 until hia death this year, , which began in 1977. and his
,.. ,,,s.,
' I'
M
' M,:ngus and his friends 'duet ca1k'u. - ~ a , ugg n . , '" ,
between
father was a famou s jazz
But he received little attention ' collabol;ation with Ms. Mitchell ,
i h II·".<M he voice
,
. ,
and s'tud' ents ,' n hi s' J'az'z
said Ms. M tc e ....1"'" r
musician . In fact . she was
froin ;popular music
until late in
The album. "Mingus." was
'
. b him 11
,
,
, . wo'rks"o'p wh.l·ch were taped by
over Mingus' slngmg y
se.
embafiassed .by him . '
his Ufe. when he and siIlger·song.
relea~ ' thia summer. evoking
'.
h f h tJrn they
.
'Sue
M,'ngus.
her
s··pmother
and
During
muc
0 t e
. e n' .ble
i
"When I was litt e.
was ' writer ,Joni , ' Mitchell began
mixed raviews and moderately
....
.
__.. M'
"
,
. '
t~e ' co' mp
' oser ' s wife" and
collobora....... 8Jd
lfI8Uo was u '!.
embarrassed' because
lJ.e was my
collaborating on an album ."
su~sful sales, "I hate that
, B. e fore ' t ..,\e ', a lb um W' 8S ~ album
" ." M,'ss M,'n' gus ••.
" s.
manager.
~ ,
to spe4k
••M
she' s . said , that
'
fa ther. " M'ISS M'IOgua. a p hys icaI ,'
..,.~
•
, edueation ' lIlIljor.8aid. "Since ha
cOlDpleted. Mipgus died in
There. were several . t~ings
be·t·wWeenhen80Yn°:".h,~tV:!~::it~::~ Ol~~~:h~her'~:~!r became U11h ,
wrong with the project. she said.,
.,.,
was my father. I figured be can't ' ,JanUary of LOu Getirig's disease.
be good."
. .
" a rare illnes. that destroys
Firat, she saya Ms. Mitchell
lik'e' my stepmother taped
.
tI ed'to Page 2 "':
H ~ thei- Gbar18s M'
' ..
I..ft.....f the alb
M'
'overythi,pll; he •• i~ . " Mil~ ......::: . ,~ . ~~ . . . ...... . . .... .. . , •
. er, a o' .",. I.DJU't .8., ,," ~~.
' ''' ''''': ."....~ .~..$=~
.> ~ ,.".,~'~"""' ....."""''''(>:. ' ,.,.. ,'. "'. .. .... . . I
...
.
. 'O ~n;':':''''/'''r:'':';'
....
. . . .. ~ _"" ',-'". ~ ~~""' 'i ' .~.
I>SH'E \ R'
By, TOM
.,. B .."
~
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.KEA le·aders · m·eet ·tqn 'igh. ~
". to decide
•

...

.

'

"

- ContlD"ed ~m f'r9nt P,ge - '

!=

on " ·e xt"action
•

• ... t

ehr.;sti~~ ~usiC group

u.

728 Old M'o.rgQntown· Rd .
•

to' p~rfo'r'm,' Dec. 12 ..._
...

"

"

t'

.)

CJ.ashlOtl J~(ltlg . :$l49,~ :

He said tlte leaders of the
'organization are ' ~ing to mool
tonight to decide w~llt to do next.
There is only a very sUm
'}>OSolbility that the next se8S)On
of the general assembly would
pass anythipg ' ·that aays '
collective bargaIning by ublic
employees :is acceptable, _'imPbell said,
Vice said that the group will
. continue to tel l about their
problems - includtilg wages, sick
time and benefits - as well as ..
meeting with elected officials and
the Council on Higher Education
and speaki'ng to- lcgislativ.e
committees dealing with budget
allocations,
. .

Rhorula Ha~, a bo~selieeper
POk man Ii regroup,
' said that tbe KEA affiliate, the
Classified Employee . Organiza·
tion/· bas not asked. to be ..
collective bargflning organiza·
• tion but just wants Western
.. employees to make a " decent
• l iving,
Aaked.. wbat a decent liviJig
wa " Mrs. Hanod said it woult!
milAn ing-Uses of 30 percent now '
and SOpercent later, " We' don't
need pro~ls . we' need money."
Mrs, Ii arrod said.
'
·Aake<l at the press cOnference
· whether. the. grQUp would attend
the ~ts ' "leeting even'thOQgl;l .
they wou.ldn't be allowed to
· speak, Mrs: Harrocf said. thl!r~ 's
no _
in
Uatenlng, if they're
not ~ to do anythina,':
' .:
Vice said j~ that .be'
wa. wrpri8e4 the board acted· on
DOI.ood , L "prolreaaive" " on .Fric!ays.
SOqlet.bing. ' " IIaJd
badil'~
· Bates said amateur musicians
~ueated. Vice . . tha.t ~
ClIristial? ,I1'OUp, wj.1I perform at
had not · asked and . "a.I\'t
and possibJy prof_ionals, ."oUld .
Western o.n Dec. 1~, said ~
planning to be the collectiv~
Betes.
Assbcl.ted Student : ppform .
.
..... .
bargaining agent ' for ' th ~ ' Government activities vice preS,
The 'cen ter board is also
classified employees.
ident.
'
consid~ sponsoring a ba.ket·
. VJi:e said ,u the group had
Tickets for the concert
be . ball hQm!lCOmin8, Bates said. A ,
reqUested was to be able to make
major concert would 'be consider12.
'
a recommeqd,a Uo,n that a
ed for ·~t .time.
'. Bates also said ttie-Uni~8nfity
commit\;ee"Ot employees, admini·
· W.estern's new agricultu re
s4\8to1's' and regents be (ormed to ·, .Center . B~ ill ' sponaorlng: a
expos ition center is befng
sdidy the employees' complaints. . " ccffee ho,use" .in· the university · considered IlS a pofisible loc:a'tion
Vice said yesterday tbat he had
cen ter grill beginning in J anuaiy, . for con.certs. and the qmter boal:d
not seen the attua] policy and .. po5$ibly from 3 to 6 p.m. on
may . sponsor a flldeo in the '
THursdays and from 8 tq 10 p .m,
bad learned of , wbat it:. Pia
~R,ring, Bates: said.

IIn4

CPat's J~aI\S 1\ ~ntjtgs

••

through lin Associated Press
stol'Y. Sunday,
Presidept Dbpald 7;acharias
said ~Cter the regents' mee'tihi
Saturday allowing' the group to
lIpeak would bave been' the same
as recognizing KE'A as ' a
bargalning representative for the
employees .. '
Ken Campbell, local KEA
'repres.e ntative, said that if the
university wonders ' how strong
employee suppOrt' (If KEA is,
KEA would be willing to let the
U,S . Department ,of La~r hold
an elilCtion here.
Campbell said further class!·
fied employee actio!) is up to the
cla~~fied ~ployee .organiiation.

{

<=BOll J~kS ~Olll.q~e CBO~~he
<JJ..S).Q. QatcheQs' 'CPuuQ .J ,okda/\
,

,

"

, up to,. $51 value

'

I

P.leated . Front Khakis $995 .
'charlie's
Ang~ls
jeans $1795
.
.. . . ,
\

Men's SWeaters

40% off ·

Open .10aJtl.. - 8 p,m , ' Mon , ~ $at. . Ph " 843-8838,
'. '
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'Mi~n ,g 'us' LoP.. disapPo·fnti.ng
8~metimes. She said he could be
very temperamcntaland'could be
1977, she wasn 't told what w s
rougb whHe instructing students
in the workshop. '
"!'Qng with him until 1978.
She said the students took his
: She said her father was dead
criticism well , "They knew ·they
two .day; before she found out
were learning everthin~ , ,so
from a broadcast on the radio,
thllY would lisLen: :
She said that although she lived
M'iss Mingus says s he
· with her father for most of her
remembers many .other · famouS'
. life, after he became ill she W/lsn't
jazz musicians who were fri ends
. alll>weO to see h!m ofLen.
of her father. She knew bassist
'S tanley C.larke and Di zzy
. Miss Mingus said a memorial
G'iliespie,'W,ho "'('as a really good
. service for herfather was given' in
per o!" really nice. He helped my
a' recordh;g s tudio. and Ms.
father when he was· sick."
M,itchell and ' other jau musi ·
Miss Mingus ' said she p.icked
; 'clans, such as saxophone player
Western oui. of a bOok on Colleges
Sonny Rollins,.played there. Nat
Hentoff,~ jau WTjter, delivered a
' . because it bas a good physical
eulogy for Mingu~, and a tspe of ' . edU~tiOD pp>gram. Ab!>ut. Wllst·
em, ahe 'said, "I bated · it at
~s was played,. abe said.
first '.' ,I ·"8I!.ted to bate it. But
Mise ~Jngus said her fat.l!er
now I tikI! it just fine. "
' , '
..." U an intcelllsent kind·bearted ·
She said ' that though people
inan but that-,be.couJd. be "mean"
- COntiD1Ied froID .Fr-out Page -

..

know she Ia ·the daughter of a
famod's leu compoeer, some men
have found ' out and called her
about it: She said it's a goocj. way
fQr her to meet people.
, Since her father didn't like he~
to go to nightclu ~s . where he
played, she wasn't allowed to see
him perform often.
.
· " I never liked his music until
1977, when he was' p n a tour in
Franco," sh 'Said, She began to
a ppreciate his , music mpre after
going to ./>is jazz festivals and
hearing more of it.
'Jazz isn't her' favorite kind of
·.music, however. "I can listen to
jan, but It's not .. .. " (S)l8 'Waves
her hAnds" " I just like diSq,. 'It's
,harp fqr me to listen ', ~ my
father's music. Since he' died; it's
just bard for : me .. " , ) st.rt
crying. It makes me realize boW
muCh I miss him."
'

m liiur." • .AJmIIl!IC·
NOW ,THRU JANUARY ,3"1.1980. 'DIRECT
, ·FROM t-.!IKON,

.

N~ NIKON'FE .

'.

.

W.TH .~Omm '.1.8 A'..NIK~O~, LE.~S

Ot:Jr IQW price , .. , , ,'.. '.. . '.. , $479
, Less Nlkon Rebat~ ·; . ·, , , . .. ' . ·$35
YOUR ACn-AL COST , , , ~ . $444
Wl1h!he Nlkon FE ~ compact,.)loy can slmpiy

'" focus and shoot-and COU'rt on a great picture
every,Hr:ne. Tha1:S Nlkon ~1~1c aulomatlon.
But yoU can 0110 chqote automOtic or monual
overtfdes. swHch 10 any 01 nearly to lOinoUt'
NikkO( IenMs.
mot01C1r1ve, choice 01 auto-

nl~~"'~I_"aQOM~'~~
'. ~~~~
Q8!y:;$35. '
aO. ,
, ~1...19.
... ' ..
'
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,
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.' .

Agentcan'tsp~CI~ for hoorly 'work~e'tJs
-CoatiDaecr~ FroDt

y
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Campus popce are in·vcstigat-·
District Court, a pretrial w~or8ion
.Ford T6wcr , a ' Hnrdin s bu~g ' .
ing 0 possible cas.e o! . ar.son. ' .• "I'l!.s i>rpcred. ; 'rl\e, .? !Il:: \;I '~to' . sophomore,. pilladed guilty' .in
Police think that a fire·diScovered . . ' ,eah bue to May-. I, ~1980.' on: tire
Warren 'District"Court Nov.: 13
in .the Snell' Hall basement at
conditioI' that. Craighead wa.ves
a' thirrl-degtoo' criminal 'm1schief
tht; . Six,th Amendment: thai. he
5;50 p.m. Thutsdoy may have
charge. His sentenq! of 16 days in
been set. .. , : : :. ,:''J..
,
!l'i;li;.ontinw;. t,,)S. ~nduct th t
-tail was probated . He · was
Mark Murray, ogle' Trailer . resJlted in. his ' arrest; ",that he
arrested Oct. 23 by campus
police.
. .
Park, repO~ ' Saturday ·.that
'deq/onstratcis gopd beh8vlor and
that he. rep<trts any :subsequent
someone h,d broken a window
Chrislopber John Finnell,
out Ilf Bemis Lawren~ Hall:s
arrests.
.
.
. Pearce·Pord, an . pweiisboro
recreation room . 'l'he winllow was "
/!. fire alarpl waa set off in Keen
fre.shman, . pleaded gUilty in .
worth $040.
Hall Thursday:. TJiere was no ftre
Warren ·District Court Nov. 13 to
, Gerald Cral,h'l8d, ·Cemetery '. and' campus .poui:e· also found
an amended charg!) of nlj:\deas
!\oed, was :arreated lIfov. 14 and , . th't ~. fir . ....cx·tingaisher was
driv~g . .He ·wall fmelt '100 p lus
.charged with ~l ',t~pt of. . .n:UsSU'!g. The vlllue was ".25. ' ,
. cour~ costs. But. the fme was .
.
theft under -_.~OO: }~ Warren '
'- Charles :~U~8 Hall, Pearce- · pro~ted.

......

•

ariu' -recommandatlons that
era of smaller public.!ncrea_ In
three new adminlttntive .poe!. . financm. for adueatiou.
':"'rba rtP.DtI .....Jactad Cole
tlon. be cr.ated.
H.
recommended the creatiou.of the u board cbalrman by ai:c)ain&.
poIt of iilrectDr' of community
lion. C'ole -wa .. · unoPPoled.
affairs and tpedal eventl, to be Re •• nt . Carroll Knicely .w...
headed by Dee Olb., whl) Is eIeded vice chairman, wInnin, In
, • to 3 vote 'over Clark.
now public aHaIrs director.
~ol.. !l8id that 1·980 will ~ his
Zacharias reCommended that
las!:;i(8U a3 bairman. "I do not
the position of publiG relations
thiOk it's goOd fo~ any person to
director be changed to director of
serve .is chairman too 101),," he
public informatll!n. He said the
said.
'.
position would be used to help
:... Zacharl~ s announced the
publicize. a~ademic . accomp'lish·
reSignation of Dr. Marvin' Russell
ments of Western as well as other
as Ogden College dean, effective
~ial and atliletit. ev~nts .
. IIT August 1980. . .
Zacharias also asked' the
- The' board established the
rege nts to set up the post of dates for the ' reiufar quarterly
director of development. He said regents n;leetings for 1980. These
the J ob would be used to lind dates are : Jan . 26, April 2.6, July
ways to develop pr.ograms in. an 26 and Oct. 25 .

.. Repnt Ronal!! Clark said, "I . sljltemantl he bad made earlier
feal tha board · ha.· ·made· 8
this semester on bIa Commitment
commitment within the budpt to , to giVing priority to salary and
tbis about," Faculty Re,ent
William BucIunaD said.. "I thInlc . do t!bat it can' for; eplploy_." . walte~.
Regerit Tom Embenon said,
It Is obvloUt WI bav. employ_
The report
"I cannot
"None of us are ~indlul of the
wbo bave &rievaDc.. I 'think It Is
indulge In wild statementl about
altuation. We've been cooatlntly
the reeponalbillty Of the tioard to
wbat I wish were in the budget. If
_ .that grievance pfocedurea • reminded by tha pre" of
I cOuld merely wisb,.1 wO\lId wish
it . . . Wa've got to rerogDue that
exiat." ~.
big and would cilrt.ainly 'wbh for
there are guidelines we:ve got to
'. Buckma.n pro~
8Jl.leJld·
more than bas been avalls\lle in
foilow ... and this (policy) accom·
ment to the policy that would
the past."
.
bave created a committee ~ look _ . plishfis th1s." " .
The st.aUl~ente also IlBid that
Cole said , "It is the role of the
into employee grievances and '
the university has made progr89S '
board to establish university
~ake recOmmend8t,ions to the
on wages and benefitS this fall
board.
.
po1fi:y. It is' the responsibility of
and that Zacharias believes tliis .
the president to work withIn the
Regents chaiim'a~ J . David
progress 'will continue. He urged
policy. That's exactly .what we.'re
Cole said that such a committee
campus pet sonnel to work
doing." . '
was not.a policy matter and ~uld
together to ~prov.e "employee
During di~cuJl!lion of the
be set :up by the executive
morale and welfare."
poli'cy, Zac~afia8 issued . 0
committee without a vote .
s tatement ali employees and
Buckmlln agreed and , 'withdrew
. I n ol~er busirl89s:
sal ~ries. in whi.ch he repeated
- The rcgen la approved Zach·
his amendment.
.
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When you get
hungry fo r
c:.?- ',
rich: rllOuthw,ltcring l"lId. ~
"II you hd\C to do i, e ,ll!. W.,'II
~
bring it to lOti hoI.

:

Call Now: 782·1074

•

thi~k.
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:• GOdfather's Pizza :•
•
1600 31 ·W By ·.... Ph , 782·1074
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· IJDlr'r~ET..YOVIl Tli~E 'BE
£1I1EJY AWAY /iPPlY-'I'Ofl ~ .
- HOU81'JYG ./YO W/ .

"

.:
'.

5prlr:g 1980 ·)f~lLS;lJ£f4Pr:/;'col)01
Deod/;ne ~:? :.h.~di:!; f)~e~~/J~~ 41
, '1

T.9
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RETAIN YOUR CURRENT ROOM ASSI5NMENT FOR THE

980

FOR ~HOUSING

SPRING ·..·SEMESTER" yoU SHOULD APPLY

. BY nEc'E MBER)L ·1979..
RES IDENT~ ~HC? DO. NQT., RE-:
. APPLY MUST CHEC ' ': OUT OF THE·. RES IDE~ICE HALL ON ' OR
BEF.ORE PRIDAY,, ' ~EC.EM~ER·

"L____ ___ ____ ___.. __

2L··1979.

.

'.

.

,.

Opinion
3 wis-e 'm en . c.ond~mn.$d
fpr their Iranian orig.in·
MY GALLOW Y '
R·\'m,.tnber those three men who
tru\."I!'<i by the light of the SUI': ' of'
IINhlt.h<m · to 'SlOC BAby J esus1
'
, 'ou know. the ones who rate bJ!ing in
cn'ry elcmentary school Christmas pIny in
the rouhu)·.
What wonderful III n .t hese thrcc werc.
o good in f~c t, ~haL we roam thc stroots
at ni~ht each year heralding their w·isdolh .
Reeor!) conlpa nies and school ploy
directors have told us fot years that these '
men WCrt' Chaldeans.
. Bu.t tn.ey have been shrouding these
men 's identities with ,nice ancient·sound·
ing naTes.
.
Thc1:old hard fact 9 f the matter is that·
these men . were I taD;a.ns. .
And iJ)formed sources in I?JlJh places tell
us the men are..~lonI of the aya~llah . ~.,
From oUrWashington 'bureau, there are
reports of ·tough no-nonsense ..ction by
President Carter.
,'. Hi s first ~ove was to withd~a"i

:commentpry.
dau!(htcr Amy . (ro p' ·he r. ~cllool
production. he wos caSl as thc' Sl'C,?nd of
the thrcc wise men.
He also nsked the nation to rei nfo~e his
mov(' by voluntaril y tioy ou.in g all
r~fercnccs t.o the t hrcc old . gents.
In hi s' st.aLement to the nation, ~ rri~ ..
live by thc. thrcc tcl~v i sion Ilctworks,
e DrICr said he will stop .the production of
all Chri~ L!nas albums containi,!g any sons
dealing with the t rio. And in a fina l move
thaL clearly shows the president . iSrr't
afraid to flex Ius international muscle, he
ha s orqered that a special revised edition
of the Bible with aU mention of the old
men edit~d out, be distributed
. . yefYWhere:
We. at the Hernld. being an extremely
patriotic publication ,'·back the president
100 percent.. '
,
.
In ·tline!· of crisis, we .~ust ·unite ..

Nope, no one ou~ h.ere , : . It musf have been (he .wind.

Ro.ck'n~
By ALAN JUDD
Neil You.' !g s,sys t~at rock 'n' roll can
never die . It' s obvious that the
Si n ger·so n g wr i~e r has never been to
Bowling .Grl!\lD. ·
.
· Rock
roll - at least as close I's this
area gets to it - wi\l'soon be dropped' by
WLBJ·FM , Natural 97, the only station in
town with an album-orientCd, progressive
rock format . Th sta tion
begin
playing "mellow" music, ,,:hich is just
slightly more progcessive ' than what is
played in doctors' ciffi ces.
The change brings to mind an old
Doonesbury comic strip ' in which a disc
jockey says, " And now, more mellow
sounds fur your natural lifestyle. That IS,
, soft rock for white college graduates in
their late 205."

'n'

will

The Il'ew format is baSIcally for two
groups of people.
The first'is composed of people who 'like
to sit around, drink imported mineral
water, talk about the '60S and comment on
how hip they-are. The llecOnd is l;Omposed
·of stupid people who think the !leatles '

come . from Japan . and endanger corn
crops.
By cate.ring to those groups: the station
is ignodng its 'bur ent listeners-college·
aged people. Those listeners are' being left
out in the ~old - mu sical!y, at least.
The reason for the format change is
simple : The station's manager and owners
believe that mor" money could be made by
serving up innocuous music that peOple
ca n use a s background' noise for
everything from needlework to 5Ieepi~ g.
Station ~anager Rick DuBose said •
m8!'y people don 't realae that a radio
€tation i$ a business, "just like the comer
grocery sLOre."
He's right, to an extent. B.ut there's 8
difference-a radio station is' a private
business tl)at is answerable to t&e public,
and the des,ireS of,its listeners should play
a large part in .its Operation.

roll to d·i.e··Qt No·t ural·97

The listeners that Natural 97 was aimed
at are i" an l~ to 24 age group. It seems .
that such a station could do ql!ite well
· finan cl8lly in a 'ooUcge town. like Bowling
Green . ('rhe station haiJ ranked from third
to fifth in the ' local nine-statio~ ratings .
race. )
. .,.
.
Several peOple have writ ten letterS to
complain to 'the station, lind letters and
handbills have been po.stetJ in dorm,s and
other campus buildings, asking fan s to
complain.
.

told the fictiow;.l.story of a LOs .Angeles
s tation that Vlan being forced to air more
advertisements, ' includi':'g 'ones for the
\..l .S. ~rmy .
In the movie, ' station employees and
listeners revolted. The owner, a toug h but
kind:hearted old ma'n,-changed his 'mind,
allowing the s tation' to continu,e being tho ·
best in the cou.)try, : or . something ' like
that.

That"s not going t9 happen in Natural
97:s case. Too much. money has already
. Tli,ese efforts are f\ltile. The s tation's
· been: spent for the a!1tomation plans to be
·owners have alrea dy spent between
dropPed-regardless of what people.think.
$40,000 and $60,000 for equipment to
auto"late the station and ~en't likely to f
Besides. Naturll197 is nol 'an especially
back down.
great station. It's decent. to be sure, but it
· has always lacked 'the musical quaIfty of
About ~he only trullg to' do 'now is
stations like WKDF·FM in Nashville and
· complain to 'th~'Feq~aJ CommuniCl!ti~ns
WLRS·FM in Louisville. But it's. all rock
Coim'nission. Stattons.lTI.ust justify formot
'n' roll fans have here. .
changeS to the FCC, and if enough people '
he~e complained, it!s possible-though
The theme to "F~::, w'ritten b~ Walter
not really likely-that the FCC would '
Becker and Donald Fagen of Steely Dan,
intervene.
aptly tlescribes the kind .of. sta~on WLBJ
will bec9me: ,"nothing but blues and Elvis
A lot of people have compared Natural
and 80mllbody else's favorite song."
97's demfse ' to the movie :' FM ," whi;;n

-.....---tetters totheeditor-...: ------'--

'.

,

Feix fhe

'great~$f

. I' read. with interest .and aelig~t the
story and photos about Jimmy Feix by
Alan Judd and Todd . Buchi.nan in the
Nov: 6· Herald. 'As one who baa been 'c1ose
to Jimmy ' Feix si.ncl! the day~ when we
were Boy Scouts, I want to. add mY· \)rief
.
· reaction.
Jimmy , Feix is one ' of the gJe8test
human ~ on the face of this earth. He
didn't become wllat he is today by himself.
of course. He'has the finest mother (M~
Essie) that any bQy 0 Ill8il could have; a
wife (Frankie Bigger1J) ~ho would support

."

him through anything. ~ven if he .weren't'
the petson that he is ; aria' a lot of Baptillt,
upbringing that will stay .with him a1\'his
days.
.
1 have seen him.!n moment of .triumph
that would. have swelled the head of
anyone else'. I have seen him in thO depths
of diSl!Ppointmerlt when he' w~ the .only
person who ' kept his wits. His praise is
everflowmg; and eyen his rebukes ·. are
Ies'sons that a man shoUld learn.
.
He is the model of a man, and worthy of '
everytliing you h!'ve said that is
~mplimentary-and more. He Will, of
course, . givfl everyone else the credit.
Even thougS he means it, don 't you ever

believe it. Feix is The Man .
.
· He started with next to nothing. exce!lf
the love of his I)lother and the faith\she
. gave him . He', ' got everytbi.ng · now,
:because ~t's in his heart, where 'it coUnts.
Donald L. Armstrong
Executive ~r
Kentucky Press Association

Says.'play super-b.
' I wish ··to . thank and cOngratulate
everyone associated with the production
of SIlak,~!l;C8"e's " A Midsummer Night's
Dream.
.
The acting was superb. To par"phrl!se

.' HamIet. the action did suit the' words ; the
words, the action. Nor.did the aclots ever
"o'erstep . .. the modesty of fUlture."
. Lighting. ae't 'design and.costuming ·for
the production were ski1Ifully handled.
The directing skill of Dr. Kesler waS '
quite apparent. ,'A professioJial company
· did the. aame play here some Y!l8fS .ago;
. Western ', production was ~uch the better
.of the two. '.
Countless · hourS .of preparation and
' practice must have ·preceded such a
flawless. perforinance:: Again, ·thanks and
cO'lgratulatl~ns. •
John Reiss
, Ass~~t En~lish Professor
;

.'
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sonie messaltes and teach .~oryethi~g to
thought she was improving and' came'
· people. .
.
'
. In my opinion, thCy.~riticiZe· countries,
'ho;;e
at 7 a.: . I
and
, During tha beginning of the Iranian
M.ny' Americans ani loo!Ung for. way
governrnents, laws and people to support
was told by her roommate that she luid
takeover of the u.s. Embassy in Tehran, I
to IIltpreaa concern for their fellow citizens
·
'all
idea
Ot
a
point:
but
not
in
the
way
called
an
.mbul.nce
during
the
night
to
·
wrote a letter to the Herald concerning ,
being held ho.s t.ge in ' 1ran ~~.t Is
~MidnightExpress" did: Youcau criticize
take .my daughter back to the hospital.
this situ.tion. In the lelteJ: I tried to
consist.ent with this countr)l's _pect' for
the government. jails, mental hc.epita1s or . She w.s passing out. She h.d . lost 2'h
present some b4aic 'questions that I and
law. As ydu know, the American Charge in
an~
other
socisl
fou,ndations,
and
law.s
Of
•
pints
of
blood.
They
gave
her
two
.bottles
.
many others had. possibly ' wondered
Iran, Bruce' LaingeD, wbo is being held .t
'c ountry; but you cannot qat down •
about.
.
of glucose or dex~ plus t.hree shots and
the Foreign Ministry, baa suggeeted that
coun.try.-which is not weJl·kn ow~
w.s
.gain
sent
back
to
her
dorm
room.
A peTJOD, however, will 'never remain
chw'ch bells be rung each noon until the
y'et-and its people, by placing
"Slie w.s still jlIlssing out. N.turally', her
objec 've 'in l!Dything he or she does. Thi~
hoetagee are.rel8aaed, Several ~bera of
unbelievably .e ~agger.ted scenes, pic·
roommate 'was frightened and 1 was
is a It inan iiD~ibiUty . And my attempt
congress and the .ttorney general aIao
tutes, some untrue comments and
tAifrl6ed..
at objectivity con~rning the Ir~
have' suggested that America'na write the
propaganda in order to arou8ll the disgust
Asl
hung
up.
the
phone,
my
son
walked
revolution has fizzled out . .
Iranian Mission .t 'the United N.tions to.
of the spectators and consequently to
in. He is • Western alumnus of five years.
The Ay.tollah Khomeini h.s proriounc' .
of the hoetasetl.
demand
' mue .excessive profits,
•
Immediately
picked
up
the
·
phon41,
He
ed the united States, .s well aa the entire
The president endoraes t.heM su,gges;'
Bc&ides, J would like to point out that
Western Hem~phere, satanic . .He insists
called.the clinic and,explained to the nurse
tiODll ,
..
this movie is a Co--production . of a Oreek
his sister's situ.tion· and ' as((ed for ·help ·.
tha.t Jimmy Carter is: the devil in disguise, "
It . is of overriding importance that
and BJi~sh Company, and waa produC!KI
until we could' get th.ue. Her reply: "I 8JlI .
and maln!-alns that he is' the leader of all
Irani.n .uthoritl.. understand that .
right a~r the 'Cyprus crisis ~tween
sorry. there is nothing I can j!o." My son
pagan religioDll ..
Americans are united in their. de'U!rmmA'
yreece and . Turkey. In May m7, it
then •• ked her if 'aIl the beds were full :
Kh6melni denounces ever')'tbing and
tion not to yield to blackmail and !n the
enle!Od a film ~estivl!l in Yu~slav1a, .•but
Answer':' ':No, ~ ...·11 plenty of empty
everyone who has something ' to do with
' demand for . tti!! safe retum of the
it was removed from· the competition.
beds but no doctor on duty until noon."
anything lit 8UIIltcept the ~slamlc reUglon.
hostages, Your suppOrt for these' two
since' it cartied elitlemc propag.nd.: .
. . He asked her if we could have bur doctor
Khomeini insists that the country of Irap
sugges~ions will help 'prevent any
Mehmet Firat
.call. ,:' No," she was again sorry. Now
Is ready to be a martyr. J ~would like to
miaca1culation of where ,Americans stand
. Sophomore
comes the clipcher. My son asked the
know why th'ey want to .be martyrs.
in this .time Qf crisis.
nurse, "Are you telling me that if. you
, '. Wilen they hold fifty hosteges ov4lr
Jody Powell
knew a student wail lying In ' one of those
there and threaten to kill the,m.l!t any U.S.
Si~~otion 'deplo~oble'
' Presidential Preas Secre~·
dorm ' rooms eeding help-coiild be
- milita'ry intervention , does that-gIve-them
Let me begin 'bY'lI.S'ing I re~t, but .far - dying, you-would do not.hing about it?~'
the right to' sling the wo[d martyrdom
apd above that I deeply resent, that it has
around as If they were God's chcisen holy
Her r~ply , "That is exactly ~ow i.t is. I am
gecome necedsary 'for me tp 'write a 'Ietter
sorry."
.
people? Hell no, it doesn't l ,
'. of ·this nBtuni.
Starting Sunday some of us had a
.. It seems the Iranians in the United
Needless to say, ~e left immediately for
chanc.e to see t he ' movie "M'idnight
F,ridlly, Noy. Z, 7 :30 p.m . -My
•
'
Bowling Green.
States remain lo~al to the old !=Ountry. To
Express." It featured a drama .which was
·daugh.ter, Ii student IIt'Western, called me.
·those Iranian . s tudent!\. who are
This is a :deplorable situl'tion and onll
lOO811ly based on a tIlle story abo}it BiUy
She was frjghtened and upset. E~Uer that
pro· Khomeini I .say, relish and enjoy the
'thjlt has all the i!lgredlents leading to a
Hayes; who was arrested· aD(~ put iit pri~n , . morning. sh'e hat\ called the health clinic . fu ture tragedy .
education you are getting, because you .are
whili, trying to sinuggl!! ~shish ()Ut of
as!'irlg for help . She was hemorraglng:
Ruth H. Dodge
getting the best .eduCation in the world .
Tur key. '. .
';.
The' nurse on duty told her there was '
. . Paducah, Ky.
For this we get sand klcke(l in Our fa~ .
'Admittedly, it was one of tbe lI.lost . · noWng she could do' and gavc her a "pep
.'
,
And to those who wish to keep trying the
·
Dr. John Minloll, admini.tlralive affair$
fascit)ating a.nd eye-opel1ing>JDoyies of last
patience of the United States: obviously
uilk" about growing up, explaining that,
vi!=e pre,idenl, who ha. ju;i.tdicliofl. 'ove':
ycru:. Throughout1,he mpvi!!, "'e .witrr~ ~ : sol1J.c month~ woul~ be ·.like tl}IS. My 'Ihe Il eallh clinic. wid lie /w. di,cu$ud the
you have never seen the A/Ilencan people
the unbelievable pictures ane! -!!PpeariUl~
daughter was unable to convince her.
.
unite tog'e ther for a common ' cause or to
otherwise. Later, sh-., pas~ed .0\1 t . "
inci<tent willI the .• tudenl .a!,d her IlOrenll.
of the TUrkish jail·, ment.ill hospital ;"and
fight a common enemy. .
.
.
Her roommate (thank 009 for herl put '
MinIon called' the problem a " break·
.even people.: For'.some of us, 'I believe, the .
The United States is at the end of the
her in the car and drove across town to a . do wn 'in communicalion~," which wa.s
inconeeival;lle; that 'whicll happened to
line.concerning situ\ltion s~e thi5. :
hospital. "They were told the..hospital Ifad
cQmpounded.'by the do~'Il!r , liorla,;,c all/Ie
Hayes, became ·believable. Although the
The senilely. ridlC\l1'ous . Khomeini
no ~DJergency room -"- no ' dOCtor on duty . clinic; Minlo.n wid. . .
.
movie wait blised Oil a true · story the
and the 'blasphemo ·islamlc revolution
pictures were ' mostly ~xaggerated and
nnd were ' directed "to another· hospItal. '
'~finl~it laid Ihe hO$pital Ih e , 'uden'
have . gone too .far The only thing they
aim'ed propaganda ·ag.ainst TUfkey.
Thliy drov~ 'back a~rps8 town and at 7 a.m.
100$
/{Ik en 10 ' was Cr~~n~iew #a'pilc/,
.have succeed . doiJ)g is awa!<ening. a
Some people ' would. think 'that it's the
my diuightel' )Vas given a shot o~ estrog~n
which doe,n'l have an emergencj roo.m,
~ leeping giOlrt.
.
, unusual ' pictures that· make- a movie .
and sent"back to her dorm room . This is
erplaining why she couldn't be Irealed .
John Parsons
/
intereSting l'nd specta~ular. 'That is true
wh; n she called us .
~he're eilh er. lie. called Ihe problem a .
Juruor
for ' most movies,. but only if they're not .
My husband and I left immediately fei: : "once.in-a./ifetime " l ilaiatiolL
Tla e abo~e leiter W<I.f Ihortelled be:
~x aggerated . Especially. dramas m?re
· Western and stayed with her Friday but '
cau,e of a "'ck of'u>oce.
'(
- Editor
than being enter~en.ts, th.ey carry out . this was where we made our mistake. We '
,------------~~--~~--~------------~~--I
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Opinion'dlonged '

call~
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Criticizes movie .

AucffoN
Sat.,' I;)ec.-Sth, 10 a~m.
.
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..••• .. • ...EXCELLENT FI~ING AVAl~ ••••••!'.. .
Locollon , Turn d aht off Morpntown Rd: 'on to 'Holle; ontl fOlto';. the .
off 91d Morpntown Rd . on to Johnson A.e. Sians posted. '

~il ns , or,lu~n

Th~ home Is a thr~e bedroom, one b.1th, with IU he.1t".1nd Is.. newly
pointed inside 'ond out. The )oJ .f,onts 5S' ft . on Gory A.e. .ond " 167 ft.
in depth. It Is sltulleil on 0 buutiful ,h.ded lot con.ienlly. loated.to
$oChools, sh op p"i ng, chu(ches ~nd Western .KentuckY ~niversl t y.

Call' Tonmy ~ for.a11 the ~Isl .

I
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Christmas Specials"
"

.

.
'

. Se.e ourJarge ~e·lec.tion
of pocket.and hjJnt.i ng k'nive's'
bY' <?hica~o · ,C.utle~y, Buc~ ~ Browning.

.'

10% off show ~IQdS
15% off any fishing re~ls in stock
15% off c'o pper: bottom Revere Ware
1{)0/0 oft'Chicago'C~tleiy Kitch'en knives.
10% offT-F.aCthe ori'ginal French non-$tick cookwar~

jus - s~':rp ~ocket~al~ulatorwith case & pad. R~it .

.Lay-:Away. & Free Giftwrapping
· for.gifts over: '$1·0.00.
Pric~sgood Dec,1 ~1~6r~hiiesuppIYlas~.

.

.'7~c;,-~~~~

' 782:1012
814 M. R·.

Sun. 1 '~ •
Pass)

(U~ 231~By

I.•.

.'

/

\

f

Spaghetti &

Bread Only$1 26

. WedneSday'Nigl:t.ts

.

~ . J /)

CO.k "

I.'
I.

.

Bottom....

l

"

·

5-1Qpm

EveryNlgh~

782·2520
.

'182·2521

.

,~~,,-~~~.

,, ;c-'!N'~

.;

I . .

,

Copy ~<:t l ,i wli relt's at wll 1,1y'?lI w,a nt
' c) pies jll ~ t li~e .that!

~I oto.~ op ie
WJle n YOll.needed printin g
ye

Photo by Rober t W. Pillow

le rd~y !

Pl.c nly of F rec P a rkjll".
Opcn: 8:30-6:00
M-,}~ 9.:00- 1:00 at.
.
'--

,- Cherry Kay Smith, a Mount Hermon seniQr home' econ'o mid major ; demonstratE;s-.a
new popcorn popper to Gwen Simpson, of Route 5, Bowling Green, at Ben Snyder's
in the Greenwood Mall. Smi.th works demonst ra t ing appliances.
.

"]

K.Mart ShoPP'1(ri! Plaza
Bowling Green: .Ky.·4? 101

(502) 781-1~52 .

By AM Y GALLOWAY

mith .said as she explained her
Others ·have Wid ber th a~ a
job' duties besides t hose 'on the· neighbo"advis~ t~«:m to cOrl]e 00 '
Ch~rry Kay mi~h 'demo n- . d ~ monstration 1100r:
watch her.
By t he middle of each week,
stra~s her worth ns a snlespersori
The most pbllula r part of her
every time she works, .
. her slore supervi or ~ns milh
show is the product of her efforts,
which appUancC1l she wi,ll work
· ~ Rather than pes~r cusWmers
And a lt hough . most of. her
with questions, S\11ith informs
WIth . .She t hen begins ehoo ,ing. projects have 'been ,successful , a
her . customers ' with an imrecipes a nd 'shop p ing for
few haven ' t fa red ·we ll - " bu t
promptu speech, a demon trntion
groceries .
nothing really drastic," she said .'
. of ar' appliance ond a Lastk of her
. One weekend, she e"pou~ded \..., Some days, she's more popalar
tne virtues of Ii blender, another
efforts .
than others, she s~id , and her
Arriving in the cen ~r of the
time. a popcQrn popper and
custOmers don't h esita~ 00 let:
anothl!r time a Chinese wok.
hl)r kno;"'.
!"oll, appliance department of
Bcn nydcr's dcpartmen~ store in
Mention 'of the wok b rou ~ht a
Smith's demonstrations last'
__
. Greenwood Mall, Smith begins 00
smile to Smith'~ face . While she
about 45 minutes, which requires
showed her audience how 00 use
-.--~ set up her miniature kitchen . And
t he rese rved Mou n t Hermon
.
afeer a small annoullccment over
j, wol<, four Chirycse walked by.
native 00 keep up a smooLh flow
the store's in~rcom system, she
They stopped and .commented on
of wfJrds.
her .,..ork - in Chinese.
begins her spiel-customers, or
"You' have 00 keep taiking or
not:
mith . a senior home econo·
they won 't Iis~n :" she 'said,
ies major, said that· her audience
•
he ~gins with the description
0 , slie inclUdes inforlbation
, of the appUancl!, weaving in tips
covers a wide range of
she haJi learned in c1ass~.
on usage, price ranges: sa fety' people - fr om housewives to
And she hopes the experience
fra~rnity members. And ,!Ie' has
· hints and favori~ recipes.
will d emonstra~ h~r worth to a
n·o~jced · that she's' building up a
What began as a part·time job
large co r porati~ n , wbere s he
following , She said sever, I people
on Saturday and Sunday
hopes- 00 do -similar work a f~ r'
ask her wbat she'll be doing next.
af~~nO?ns "ended u,p full Orne,"
graduation .

/.

SHOP HOUCHf:NS<
. 6 BowlingGr~eti ,S tores ~o' Se'rv~You.
W'e Believe'You Can ~ave
By Shqpping O.ur. Stpres We:ekly.
..

TR'Y US!

:yO.U :l~.e T,~e.· J·udge .~
.r

The'PrecisiOn-Haircut
, Expiained Pr~isely~·.
Bec ause your head' is unique, the w,ay your hair
gr.ows, is equally unique. Really qu ite diffe rent
'.
from every one el se's.
Precision haircutting is ·a ~ e c hn iqu e for cutting
, the hair 1'1'\ harmony with the.way it grows. Your hair
eventually gro,ws out but it doesn't l ose il s.'shape
with a preci,sion ·haircut:.Conseque61 tly your hair·
Ct,l t will look as good !liter five days as it poes after
'. five minutes. And because the Mair .falls naturally
into place you won 't hav~ to keep fussing with it.
Usually ·a shake of the head' does it.
..
At Command Performance , we shampoo,
'.pr.ecision·cut and blow.. dry your hair for twelve
dollars, whether you 're a gal or a guy. And no
apppintments are ever necessary.·
We also ' offer permanent 'waves, .coloring,
frosting and condit ioning. But we really shl.ne VJith
precision.' And SQ''(I iII y~u . ·
, ,
.
.
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Comnaand Performanee:
<.
1QI'fI ... "
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~ ". ..... ..: ..... C<:.. D

G reen\~oQd Mall , .:
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Bus/in'Loose!
Eve[ynig/,1t.

"

pearing Tonight- Saturday

Grand Slam

Monday,

I

.' I

10

BI LL Y & THE KIDS
. All Male Disco Dance Show
. Only' Ladi es Arlmitted
. Men Adm itted After 9 p.m.

!J

I

Deci~~er

.

TUESDAY : Quart er Night

.

8· 1~ pm.

;I ~EDNESOAY

- T-sh irt Nioht & B~at th e Clo ek Night
W\lJ.lest!ay Ni) lt ' Sa. lalla NiGh t
.
THURSDAY· Ladies Night
"..

.I

,Come in a~d see "why th e Bra ss A's
•
are becoming ;
th e most popul.ar' nightspots in ·Kentucky .

Father of b/u.e ,gra.ss .

- _.- '

511 E. lOt'I St" Bowlin J Green • .
~~ '

Bill' Monroe. the father' of Bluegras~ · mu~ic. p'lays the m~ndolin whil.e leading two of
the ·Bluegrass ~oys . bass player Mark' ·l;iembr.ee'.an'd gu ' tarist Wayne Lewi ~. d'uring a
concert in Van Meter. ~uditori(jm . The gr·oup played before a crowd of apqut 1'00
Thursday ni!jht. The concert 'was spdnsored by the University Center 'Board .

to sp~~k:.here.

at. ' 8 p.m. in the McL~an HaU'
recreation ropm: Thli class will be .. Author. editor 'and lecturer
William T\. Buckley will speak on
every Wednesday night : amt is
"Some Probl.ems of Freedom" as
. s po~sor e d by Gal)'l,"a Sigma.
a part of the Rode,· Helm Lec'turc
Sigma. .
'.
Series Thursday .
" Dixieland at tlie Parakeel.," a
Th!! leCture will be /:I t ·S· p.m.
musica l' program fea ~urtng s'
in the Gorr'\tt ConferO'n ce -Center
group of WeslA!rn alumni led by
Ballroom.
Billy Vaughn, will air at 6:30
p .m.. on ;KET,
Buckley , hos se rved a s
Thursday
. pres ident of Notional Re vi ew
McOeorge Lumley of th e
magazine. been · the hos t of the
Defense Mopping agency will
televi ~ ion show Firing Line and is
the author of several books and
s peok on job prospech in
articles for. mugazines including
cartography at ~ p.m. in the
Atlantic, Esquire, Life and The
Environmental Scien'ce and
,New Yorker.
Teclinolo~ Building. room 337.

~
' 1M

BI-G .MAC
.EATI.NG '.
...

w.r;t.er-Iect~rer.
: T~da~
.
Phi Alpba Theta will meet at
3: 10 p.ll) . in Cherry Hol.l. room'
210. Dr, ·J.ohn ' M,inton : admini·
s,trative offsi,rs · vice president. '
. will ·be the gue 't spilaker. "
, Phi Upsilon OltJicrOD ' Will. have
a potluck. meeting at irp.m. in the
Academic Complex dining room.
The Associated Student Gov, .
ernment suggestio/is and com·
plaints ' committee will have a
table in the univers ity center
lobby from 10 a. m. to 4 p .m.
Committee members will b'e there ,
to discuss complaints' or ideas.
. ' . Tomorrow
There will be an ' exer~ise class · .

i

CO~TE~
Tuesday,- O'ecember 4th
.

'.

.

"

"

Watch for next w,~ek's

"gprast"

-

piCk-up your ·sponlor'she.n . ,
at Mc~ona/ds.~ 31-W By·Pass . .

Appea.ring Nig~tly

"Parade';
FromStol

Ba~kgammon every Sa't from'2 to

7.

'6 p,m. ~. Registration
. 7 p.rn:
~ Contest begins '
.. ... .

1M.

f-A-

31-"1'/ By-Pass

Happy Hour.
. Mon' , T~ur 4~S
Fri - 2'-S'
Sa t - 2-7

.

1709. ::S1-W By....:. ~ass .

,'ALL P.RO.CEEOS GO.
:.' TO ----,-----CER.E'BRA"L PALSY!

"

,.

/
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After.. ~ours· t~lephone u$ern~yena.
W~tem's $175,000 pho,ne bill for , the

ByJOY E,LY . WINNECKE ·

,Use of tbe ' Kentucliy' Automatic

T lepbone Service lind the university's/
, ~ ide Area. Telephone System line may be
eliminated during evening 'hours and on
w kends on • trial basis.
. Hariy
business affairs vice
president, said • dl!cision ",ill be made
du'ring Decetnbe,r.
, ,
.
•" Wemay make a cha~n a trial baaia
-t6" see what th effect is." Largen aald.
The culback wQuld be ' a result , of

LarieD.

19<78-79 f~ year.; The IArge,: bill wu
bJ8med "OD a "mUunderat:&n4ing': about
the . operation of .WesteJ;n·s ' telephone ,
system.
'
' The university -has two redllC9il. rate
·aerviees. The KATs line IinIuJ Western
with state offices at Frankfort f9r a fixed
rate of 130,000 per year. The W A1'8 line
provides a reduced cOst :for . nation:tride
calIS. Each call is individually charaed..
\.Argen aald $1411,000 of the bill was for
these two services, and blamed the bU.I:s

·.'s~rp increase" oh the 'misconception

that the university is cbareed a Oat r ate
for' both
A study has be!m.)'D8de. "to determine
the eiten~ of tb Mise of t:he state network
systeD} in,: . even1'rlg 'hours aDd on
wlltlken<la," Lar~n aald.
Ten depaftmente or ,individuaJa. have
responded to his questionnaire, he aaid,
and moat have aald they do UN the Unee
duribg' the eve.o.inp and on weeke0d8.
Largen said atblet cs, journalism,
ijbraiy aervicea and public safety
lIOIIle

lines:

,

.

are

of the departmenti . tbat need . the
telephone sy.tAim ~ ~u4\n.,a'hours.

H
e aald be !ioeen't Irpow why the c:aJls
~ yllfJ'.
"That wu part of what I wu tryln,( to
find out," Largen aAid. "AlI-I Jmow,is that
the lJNge ~.: I. don't \mow why."
Largen aald be will study the situation
thoroughly-and thea make a, recbmmebda·
.ti.OD to Preeident'.Donald Zachariaa a~t
what action ahouId be' taken. to lower
. 'ieIepbone' c;oete.
'

.increued (luring the 1978-79

·. ·Showcase for books·planned
If Pr . ident .oonald Zacharias
ha ~ his way . ' Western faculty
m~",bers will soon ' have a
~howcas\:. on campus for books
. fht'Y write:
Zachrlria and the administra·
t io n a rc in '· the process _e f
"oliceli'n,, ' books written by
(m'ult" memb r . This colleCtion
;, ill incl ude current books. older.
oUI 'o('p,ril1t books and tUtbooks .
.l:S wl'il ,as work
of general '
m H''';> 1. Zacharias sai'd.
. A:bout 35 boo"s, have been
,'uliel'l l'll so ' f ~. h · s aid .
~\lthOUl! h a fina) qecisio'ri hasn't
bl'('n made, at Icast somc of the
books will be on .rlisplay In the
r<'~cn lS room in the administra·
tion building. Zacharias said.
He , aid-lhe. main reaso!, for th

president. has told colleJt deane
to notify .faculty members about
the book collection effort,.
, zacharias said ' the collection
shoulil be ready by the end of tbe
se m~ ster. , The university is
asking authors to loan the books
to the collcction, be said.

eollection io to call. attention to
the " prodl!ctiyity" of Western
faculty. Zacha rias said, the booC:s
that will , be ' placed in the
administration building can be
good to 1!o~ to visitor.! here.
Zacbar as s aid. Or. Jam1ls
Da vis . academjc ' affairs vice
,

.

",ft'~
i

,~ .

,

1he

We we (,e wrong
BecJ!~e of an editing error,
Thu rsday ' Heral d incorr.ectl y
reported the fee for non-air-condi·
tiOli'ed . dorm rooms. The fee is ·
$245 per s...mester:

",

JER)(

V~SQUE

CASCADE

II ' be glad you' ve
got a' boot this 'good !

.'

•

I

f

UNIVERSAL ,PICTURES PRESEN'TS
AN ASPEN' FILM ·SOCIETY WILLIAM E. McEUEN ·
, DAVID V
: PICKER PRODUCTlbN
, :A CAlL REINER FILM

STEVE·MARTIN

"

.-theJERl<
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.
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Sports
TO.ppersstumble after openingwihs
.Sh·o otin,g
·in 2nd h'o/f
'se'o /; .Ios ~

.

'.

Middle's
'de·f e hs ~

bell-t s To.p
By DAVID WHITAKER
ond·i.1 DA YOUNKI
Western won. lhe botllc,:" in
iie ld goal p .rce ntage .agoID Sl
, Middle Tennessee 10 t OIghl on
under .the bonros, but lost ,:"herc
it counted - in. the score.
.
. The homesUl nding Blue Raid·
ers, led by 6·(oot-l /lena Portik's

men's

,·w 'o men

basketball

.

J 7 points, took an 8·7 lead with 12
minutes left in the first lralf, and,
We's tern never regain.ed the
~dvantage, los!ng 54;49 . The loss
eliminated Western from the
Ohio' Valley Conferen~e Tourna·
ment, which ends tomorrQw.
"We thought we .were f~irlr
even, " sa id Matilda Willi s,
graduate assistant c~ach for
Western. "A coup,le of 8Ifls wer~
of( their game. and we couldn t.
get every thing rolling," . "
One Hilltopper who dld,D. t
have an off game wa~ AlJCla
polson, who scored 17po~ts d
• a lmost single-handedly
Western 1.0 ' cut Mid
s
from 44·34 ·to 50·4'l
the ·three
minute mark .
P91son , a 5-1 forwar~, scored
. ~ight paints in four mmutes . to
spearhead. the comeqack, .~hich
was spoiled by Center Portik and
Ester Coleman, ~c~ ~f whom
scored in the c10smg mmutes. •
PoisOn, Western's only d?uble·.
figUre seoler, ·hit a layup ~l~h 10
seconds remaining for t!te fi~
~"oto b'y Todd Buchan," · score; But it wJ!s not enough.
"She (Polson, h.ad a 19t of ~ey ..
Sophomore guard Lauri e Heltsley shields the ball from East Tennessee player Jackie
Phillips as Alicia Polson, 32, a forward, looks on . Heltsley had eight points as- the
.Toppers defeated the L\ldy Bucs, 83.70.
- Con.lInlled to P,ge 1r -

. Aft~r committing just 15.
mistakes in its first game,
Western carne ' up with ',23
turnovers against o . tall and
experienced Redbird teOIT.. "
. W~9 tertl had II ·turnove~s in .
thll' second half, mos t o~ them
during' a crucial ·two·minute sp'an
in tlle 'gome's la st fi,!e min'utes ,
The hosts scored eight · co·n~ecu·
live points~ to. widen t~e lead ,
.. Mi !l.tuk~s ' and. {'ur",over's,
,defini tely hurt us.,'" Keady sa i~: '
" We made . mi ~t,a k!lS, and the,lt
height and rebounding ~i',loUy g~t
to us. They started makmg their .
shots . insidll."
A' Rick Wray jump shot with
just more. t.l)an five minuteJl 'Ieft
brought Weslern within two
points at 51--49. B,ut Western
committed three turnovers that
the Redbirds turned into eight
points and the lead.
~ynard

5

bask~tball

half I~s~ night as ' homestanding
IIIinai. State defeated the
Hill toppers , . 66·55.
•
t.

,

Malaine bit a 17·foot

-Continued to Pege .ll - '

~

'WOmen'S bas.ketball ..tea,m·c6~centrat~s· onh.j.ndamer:'ltals

The most exciting · aspect. of
watching Wes~ern'8 · -w.o men.'s
basketball teapl is not ' the ~Iam .
dunk . . .Nor it!, it . 240·pound .
forWards an<\ ' cepters knocking '
each other.' down, tlien V(lapping.: '
their. hands around the basket·
'ball; making it look like one of
those spongy, children's basket·
balls.
.'.
Instead , th·ey resort to
something·thai,a11 good coaches
teech -;:»o"tfnd fundamentals . .
About 300 ' fans turned out
early to watch the Lady TopPers' .
scratch and paw , their WIJ}' to
victory in their, first home game

.

Mont.
Young .
~.. Edllor

•
of the season ~gall'st
Ea" t
TennesSee. ' •
Blit , getting a respectllb lo
crowd at thll women', game has
in it solf involved a bit of
. strategy. Some players have had

l

.
' .
Athletics for Women are 8~C~.
to adjust to !lot having ~ lot -of . Canty 84id.
The coach is not allowed to VISit
crowd !,upport, p'orticula~ll! those
Ms.· Canty said' that funda·
the I1layers after a p!;"~, No
mentals area key to produci!lg 11
Coach Is pprmitted to VlSlt ~e
who come from schools that have
had s ucces s fu l high : school
sound ·teAi'D . "To' be ,ex'~ting, we
home 'of the athlete aJld talk With
programs. '
must run more with fast breaks
.
.
d
f
L'ch
herMs.
plJ'enta.
' "We would love to have a ' and-play pressure e ense Ww
Canty said t he • on Iyhigh!!" attendance, " r.Oach Eileen
;Ne·feel will appeal to the crowe.
mmunica~on a 'coach can have
,
'.
.
"There are.a lot ohchools that
~th the .players is by telaph?De,
Canty said.
: .'!The team tries to play'- good.
have players who ,can dunk . It's
a letter or when. the player VlSlta
enough that people w·J)· want to
just th~t we have neit been able to
. that type
" of pI a
theThe
campus.
.
corpo out early enough to see us.
recruit
yer." Bu t
idea behind . ·the ~.trict
We have contacted fraternitIeS
s h-e said Wes.tern is in 'he process . regulations is . 1.0 keep .~ting
and sororities and osked them to' of recruiting ' some 6-foot·7·inch
in women 's . athletiCs ' from
get ulvohfed: in supporting u.s .
and 6-8 players ",hieb could du~
becoming .as, cllmpetitlve . ~s
The 8O'fOrjtj,es said. that they
the baH. ~
would, but !.he fraternities did. - " Guidelines for recruiting in the
• - Co'ntlnued to F..ge 10 not wish to get in~olved, " .Ms,
Association of Intercollegi~te

\

.r
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You'ngs.town SJate to ~ioinconference
.

....

By ALAN JUD~,

Repnu Saturda.y that Younp·
to.wn wa. admittad to' tbe '

c:oMara-

The Ohio Valilly CoDfvence
" Will be upandad to run. IICbooIa
~ WlUi the 1981 football

for t~~ ;

.

ll 'Sl~Y~~_

Akron; wbleb ent.rs coia.... competitJoo ' DDt year, media
covera,e. of tb, OVC would
probably be . im:r8ued in O~o
aod the ,Pitubursh area.
.

.~

· Ovc school pr;'!ISident.. voted
WMk . to admit YounptOwn
(Ohi~1 Sute tJni--.}t .... echool
/with a.n enrollment of .16,000.
la.~

21 T.he, cloeenesa of . the two
. echools will bel~ in scheduling"
espec,ially in basketball, since
other schools ~n pl.y Akron and
Youngstown on one trip.

Dr, John Minton, admlnistra·
·tive affairs vice' president and
university ..thl tics committee
c~'irman, told the B~ard- ot

T~artl
will
.
. g(J'in ~~p'port
most tha.i: will probably happGlt is
a "slap on the wrist!' and a smaU
recruiiin .in men's athleues hes probation period. ''' If you 're in a
becoine.
big scl\ool that can afford .a good
Ms. Canty said she agn!es 'tlIith
lawyer, .' e rules. have' 80 many
.the regulations as long as they " . loopho!es that the' school can get
remain a regulation of . the
out 'af the .sltuation without
AJAW. But.she said, "I 'would . having II long·.probation. period," ..
like to ~Ik with players and their
Ms. Canty said.
.
'..
. paren'~ 'because J.feci that this s . ,. : But M.S. CaDty's major
B very important part of the '
now is tmprovin'g on las~ 'year's
recruiting itself. .
\6-14 f1!Cord . And the .second·
" I can underStand the P¥l of 'year coach ill entering the !I!l8:1On
not '. bothering . tM parents .' with a yOQng team . that is
because after they have ' been ' aggressive 01\ the . court and
taken out to lJ.inner so many
' lpa.intaiqs a great deal of respect
times it gtlts to the point whe~ it . for 'their c'Oach. '
.
·bot.~ers them, " Ms. Canty said.
It. ·s 'ex.pec~ that at~dance
One aspect of the sys~ that
will ineiuse as Ms .· Canty and
creates IIOme doubt, 'as to ' its '
her t!!am work hard ' to ' be
. effectiveness is the fact that there
wilUler8.
is DO investigation lxWd to eei as
Tiiey may not bave · ~ height
'
~ -dunk. 'but one .&biDe'• .lor
a w~~og.
One university t!>.at haa ' sure - 'if (ans like an actionrecen tly caugbt the most
packed, f.st.breUiDc-cdteDM aDd
criticism for i1IepI recruiting . Ie
'-eoUd, ~e defense played
Old _ ~. wbicll wa. cited
by a tam that r..bts to the- end,.
for some 20 different violationa.
Western 's women'.·&earn will
But accordiDg to Ms. Canty, ~
attract itt sbar8 of .aupportera.

will

Western pl<:lces ,f ourth '

Fr-e shmen S·h in·e·

- Continued from PlltI e 9 -
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and u.diIe Eq"""'I. 515
SWa S&.. T_-Fri ,.S, Sat.
9-1.2. 142-7526. .

· -ww. Call 142-70411 1Ift_
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00IIet_ ""'" For SaIl. AICC
~.~

IoIf.

..... ..-DIY.11I_ bIa<b, two
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EMrv.ftn,.

Gift1Jims' .

",

rncssoa.e.

"'y ns.oo

TYPING FOIt SALE : Fat, ....1.

.... .~ ..... oIdJ IIodI •
~ ................1 diIpooiIioM.. 5150, call Ace Hanfwate

TYPING SERV'icE-A""ld
last m!!",te NIh tor term .
popcB l(Id IhesIo. Coli 7~2-2092
. ~ I..w a
WUI call bock.

IltandywIM Sk,I Itnon his fuU .
Ii..,. joIIs-lnside or pu~- for .
. men or pis """ All cInIp oul
........ QUartar,
~ at $1.50
PI1. ' - : eM urn
""orc
.1Prina ....s Aft _ of-IL. f ree
. . . . qoaneB.proyIded. Wrlta .
SO lox 3043. HortiInc'ld, obio .
44067 """1011 III about YOII""

• """""'- ............ 10 read

~e~f"

A beal,ltiful package
makes 'a gift even .
special!
mo're
,

TAYLOR RAD IO AND TV S'ERVICE-I'!OIDPI. rtfloble ..rvIu Oft
TVs, _ _ me! ~ unlts.. Houn
. 9 a.m • • S p""; MondoI' • F rIdoy
1N3 Ky. ~ 142.'0905

.80...... G!- Woflhl~

7 .~-S,....

•

PltRTIES - DANCES, LI,hl
silo",! o.nd Conurt Syslem,
MilTOr ~lIs, a.uen, ~I'- $100
per p.rty; 712·f172.

ttei p W...ted: HouseIt"Pinl
aM so ....
two.afl...•
_
a ....It. MUll hi... .own

. ,

Christmas

wnr do 'ony typc of Iy,pln, or
popcr work. Expcrl~IICt<l.
Coli 10-1193.

FOR ·RENT: OIumJ", .. tour-bcdroom 'V!cionon home In RU>KII·
· Ville, . ICy: Flist ond second bf
IIIree tIoors; Includes lIbnryden) three ~throoml. sunporc.h,
• oppllonces. drapC.. G-. hut.
L_ $350 ..-lIIly. Deposll
me! ·rcf...enc:a rcqld",d.CalI
· so2-h~93043 .rw 6 p.m.

NEW
. ·

",.

MUSIC, MUSIC! The universllY _BoOkslor~ now h.. 0 wid«
selec.tion of musJcaJ merch~ndise.
Su'" .. sulnp, harmonicas', record·
en, pl,ks, reeds . , • Also musl,
books feolurlnl hlu In ro,k, jozz,
country ond lop forty.
(

EXpcrlenced 'ln Iyplnl lerm popc"
' lIIc:JIs, 01,. Call 711-4451 ofler
04 p.m• .

.. '

Jim Holst placed in three events
Freshmen ,parlled Westem's
men 's swim teem to a · while executif!g' three of his \IelIt
tunes. He finished third in the
rO.l!fth·place f!nisll in the IIliriois
400'meter individua l medl~y,
Invi~tipnal . by ~ming . 73 of
seventh in the 1650'yard' fr'eestyle
Westem's 192 points.
nnd ninth in tho ;lOO,meter
"Tho ' freshmen really CIl~ed
breastroke.
.us ," conch Bill Powell said. ('It is
amazin~. I .really didn't thfufc I
Freshman .Bobby Peck placect
had that goo<i. of a recruItingfourth in the 200'meter breastyear· I thought most of. tlie
roke, seventh in the 100-meter
swimn:lers were a year a"ll!y, aJ)d
breastroke and 12th . in the
I am be~;"ing to ~nIt they IlI'6
200-meter indlvi4ual med"!ey .
. here now:
." .'- .
.
Junior Bill Jackson placed third
. ' Wes~ ·.was ·. the only school
in the l 00-meter breastrolle and
not in the BJi 10 Conference to
sillth in the 200-meter b~trolte.
fin:ish in tJie top · five . Host
UUnois wbn' the meet · with 51&
Freshman Jeff Zyjewsjd also
points. .
.
scored in three events by plaCina
Juruo-r Ron Finley, led Wes~
eignth in tha 200-metei- ~ty~,
scorerS 'With a third in botJi · the . n.inth in th.e "t65O;meter rr-tyte .
~OO- and' 200-met.er bacbtrob.
and 11th '" ~ IJC.lO meten.

CLASS,Ir.IBDS

Help W.nl~d : ExpcrJenced
prlnler, f.mlliv willi .11
upc,u reioled 10 small
qu ~tk ' prlnl o.pcnllon. 782.0713

.

Minton said Youngato1lln ',
The acbQoI baa a 10,ooo-..t over that," MlDton Mid, ' ~ AD4fit
looIIa fairly:' favorable for IOlDa
board of re,ents · ,till mu,t ' . focKball.t8diwn aDd a 6,ooo-..t
appI'QYe the ,cbooI', enta'ini ~
bultetball _ .
.
mora t.bla year." .
OV.C, "It', I! matter of '"
. M"'~ Mid that five OVC
MIImI), anct·Eutam both ,.ui
f!J"D!lUty," be Mid.
'ecbo8laalrMdyp~ YounptD*n • play In tb. Dlvla{on I ·AA .
in football,
.
playoff"
Younptown Ie DOW .. J.QeIIl'- .
Minion Mid that ~ pouIblll·
MlDltOn NJd. it w.. aJ.ao. vo~
of the MldoCont.inent Collf...-.
ty of the cool__ '. pttinB. at Uui OVC meeting to ' u~
The achool bad a IS-IS bUltetball
I;onference commii,ioner Jim
, tefevi,ion .money wa. alao
~ 'last seallOn fnd a 1()'2
Delan. y's contract by three
dillC\lseed at the OVC m8llting,
record ' in football last faU . . .
HII said the Conference bad
y~rs.
gotl.eJ) 1402,000 since ' DiVision
This f,II, the football t.eam is
11-1 and
play 1n the National
l -AA games hav.c been televised
Collegiate Athletic Confeni~
on ABC.
Division II championship game.
"The conference felt v~. gOQd

,
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West'e rn coas'ts to
,10,4-73 win
'
.
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- tontlnued 'from Page9-

Keady said, " But'unles's you stsy , " Wcste n came back to tie the ,
hungry, it's hard to· win , and' we
score a 25-25 "n tVo(o baskets. by
jump ~hot, Ron . JOlles put in a
,did '·mlt stsy hungry:" ,
center Oraig McCormick, o!,e by
shot, joe Galvin ' hit a short .
Jack Washington and a layup by
Both teams pieyed· evenly ~n
ju~p shot "and' Jcines hit fnini
the first,. haIr. The . Redbirds,
TrIly Trumbo,
outside to give the Redbirds. a
however, took· their' bigg88t ·lead
The teams tied at ,81 -3 1 when
69-49 ' lead with three mfnutas
at , 26-:17 .on the strength ' of two
Keady sent in five sublidtutes he
left:
" .
.
Jones' jump shots from .the right
iabels the "do-it ~qu'ad " to
The Redbirds then went into a
base 'line and a jwnp~ ahot by
pressur'! the host team and try to
semi·stall that produced easy
guard ,Dave Nussbaumer,
secure .a /Ia1ftime lead,
.
basketa, to ~I the win,
.'
"I 'thought, we pressured them
.
rW~stem rode the h?t shooting
well when we got the lead, "
WES.T ERN
FG·A , F.T.A R.bTP · of Washington and ' Prince to
Illinois State coach Bob
6-10 4-8 " 9 16 defeat visiting Rollins College of
Donewald said.
WUhlnaton
,H
().()
l ' 6 Winter Haven , Fla,. 104·73, in
Prince
"We just , took advantsg~ of
McCor mIc k
, ~l(j 4-8 . 9 16 the season Qpener for both teams
their mistakes, and I think the
R....
3-6
().()'
1 . 6 Saturday night:
crowd .behind us ~lIy heiped."
Trumbo
3-6 4-4
5 ' 10 ' Washingtoq hit on nine of 12
Illinois Statea has lOst four
EIII.
~~ ~ "' ~ ~ shotafromthefi!!ldand.Princ:eon
tinlee at home in six years.
Wilson
' 3-5
3·3
2 9 seve!' of 11 for 18' and 17 points
. Westem s tayed dose to the ' W,.y
2-3 ~
0 4 respectively, W~m hit 57,1
Dildy
R«IbiM~, hut the host's height
Tum ,
2
. per~nt of It:a field goals. Five
,
took ita toll. The team 'Went
To UI.
21-44 13·17 24 55 . Westem' Rlayers scored ~n douhle
inside more in the eecOqd" half .
,477 . •765
fig ures as all 13 Hillt oppet ti
aga~st . the 'small ~mtoppers .
' l ~ lINOIS ~ATE FG.A FT.A RebTP ' played" and aiL but one' scored. .
Galvin, th& Redbirds' Hoot
The visitor!rtrailed by only, 11 ..•.
center, ha~ seven .tebou~da and
7·14 0.0 ~ 9 14 at 64·53 befon! Western outscor·
YltbrOUlh
blocleeq five' shots, and 6·8
A, lone.
3:7 ().()
2 5 . ed tho Tar's by 20 points over the
forward Del Yarbroueh &ad nine
G.IYI~
7·15 2·5
S · 16 ". game's leat 10 minutes for the
R, Jones
rebouDds to help iive their team
10,'21 0·0
7 20 fihal ·mar"';n,
.
a 30-24 rebouDding edp. . . . Nussb~um.r
~'53 , ~ ' 3 4
,RoIlins:'Titn Mahoney c:laimed
Molal ...
.r
"'"
1
6.
,
.'
h
'
KeAdy iBid hie te.m 11'88 not 88 Tum
,
' . ' :.3
game" aconng ooors with 33'
strong in the MCc)lid half, "We
32'65 '2·5
30 66. points, aided by 15 of 16 ohooting
ToUIs .
played a good finlt.half tonight::
.49~, ."00 ·
. from' the free throw ~.
,

- CoDtin~ froll! Page 9:"

' .. wpen Middle w~t scoreless, The
Raider'~ surged with ' 10 : 12 .
baskets," Willla &aid.. But Willis
n:maining, 'scoring 'eigllt of the
wit~ quIck to add that PO.laOD was . next '~O ppints, .
about the ,only Topper who
'. Th ~l ' boosted Middle 's '"
played a good g~e. .
•
';' ~~r~ to ~ 3:.1 and Westem's-'
. "We . di\ln't have 'a ·real.. g~
record is now ·j :l. '
.
field·goa! .pe,uiltage\:' she said..
In OVC .Tournament galllC8
tonight: the Blue Raiders . will
. Though Wf!8ter:n I).ad a w<>r
si!ooting ' ni~bt-=:- liittlngl only
meet the winner .of l88.t 'night's
J?8n;ent-MldQJe Y{88 aieo cold, .' Morehead and Mumiy game, and
~tpng 31' ~t. :
.
. Tennesaee Tech will pJa'y ,Auatin
W~tern outre~ded. Mlddle"
~eay, whicb upae.t Eoi~rn.
47 to 1P~u~, WlIllaaaid, ~ Blue. . 67-66,' leat nlglit• .'
.
~ gcit a lot of eecond·ahobI.
'
.
' . •
"They were qUite a 'bit ,bigger'
'l)er.eam~ltaMUOnwith ·
than Wl\ were,'" aha said, .
, an ·83·70 vic:tory saturday !lvar '
The Toppei1t mialle(f~~ best " East Tennessee,.a team It ldtlt to
chance for a comebac:k in the first · hy ' five winta Jas~' year_
five minutes. of the eecood half, '
Polaon' led 'a11 scorers with 20
,

Tops place Se:con.~ i~ meet;
Indiana cqrrying he~e Friday
W~tem's women 's gymnaJi'

I·

tics team finished seCond of three
teams in the .' Memphis State
Invitational Saturday.
, Western's scored 114.05, while
~emphis S~te made' 12i .20 and
Central Arkansaa scorecf 76.45.
;. Western's Buby , Shields, a
8'e nlor from Roches ter, N. Y.,
pie~ Second iI\ the ali'&r\lund
sc.o ring witb . 80,66., ¥eD\P.hil ,
. State'. Ann AuxIer 'finiahed first.
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IntroduCtory "BUDDY PLAN" Rates .
, an'd $3.00DISCOUNTtoaIiWestern
$tud'e!1ts. faculty and staff

!=!~*"1111"'-=. Dissertatio~
The.~p.r~S.~g~~n\~: ' '1., '\ . • ~
1101 Chestnul S.t. .'l8l~1-:1.
, C,opying & Dupnca'lIng .
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Von ·Meter. Auditori'lm
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,t et.us help'you'

. ~plimentary First Vbit With thb ltd.
Individual Dresstng Rooms & Boo1tls for complete privacy.
Work up to an all over Tan in just '0 visits.
"
20 Visiti onl,/ $36.00. (Visa & Master Charge Accepted).

.

that Barby had th~ most rlsks·on .
the balAnce beam," coach Pam
Moss. Said: expla~g .the ~!'Il'

. ,'

"

.,

.

Mon ,·Thur. 'lTra,m.·" p.m . .
F·ri:·Sat. open . 'ill midnight

gymnastics

WcslAlr!l plAys hoat to 'Indiana
Unil(eraity on" Frida'y at '7 p.m, in "
Diddle Arena, "·1 hea:rd that. they
were pretty tough," Ms . .Moaa
. '..~,'··v
th~~·()6f·
' • 'j u' ~_
' . me' . a&i~ , ~'We are going to have' ~ do
.... ~ '.the
__ told
a lot of .work."

~

,

I

34:'

I,

- '''''V'

,',

poin'ts: going eight fo~ . 10 .fro~
the fi{lld . SIiaJ:i Price had 19
points.: with ' an eight for 11
performllfloce.
W~ tern's Iargetlt lead ,;hs 26
points: (704-;48). Near the' end of
the .gam~,: V/es.te,:,,'a faa~ b~
began. to work, .
" .
.

.WESTERN 2:.'Price, 2; Higgs, .
6 ; , Polson, 17; lIa1l.sley, 5;,
Mimms, 6; Gay, 2; Taylor,. 2;
Fulliersoq, 8; Worstell I 2. '
Total-49.
..
• .
. MIDDLE-Dye, 6 ; .Justic:e,
14; Portik, 16; Smith, 9 ; Polk , 4;
Baker: 2; Coleman, 4: Total-54.

~~""~.i1I\

Bever,a ge,&
Bar.B,.Q
? ,

1,'11

.W·OrTl.~n d:u'ntpEQst ,T¢,ii;n.~ssee .. '

, 12,4-79, lteraW U

748.-3'158'

L

,~

.

";1. •••••

lOam - 2pm
Ticke,s aVp'ila.b /e

'.

0' 'he.daar
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/

'
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f

,.'
I:.' 1I"mld I :! I·'}

n· .u . rs~"s
Stroble, 30, was a :nedic in the
avy and 'worked 8S a nurse
whe,\: there was 8 . ahorlage of
nurses Qn land. .
"I liked the acute atmos '
phere - the . one-to-one relation·
ship witl\ paticllt.s, " he ' said. "I
like being right in the thIck of .
things.
.. t:>octors have to, be removed
from a lot of the psychological
aspect.s of medical care," he said.
" They don't have time to be
involved because they hay SO
much to do. I like being a nurse
10 hourS a day, instead of·being a
doctor

. Grima(:C5 replace 's"tiles on the
face of James troble a nd I?at
on ner ' when th ey' re as ked ,
" Why aren'-t you d tors?"
They are tw of several I)l!lle
. . nur si ng s tud 'nts in Nancy
Rascoe's Maternal ·C hild Care
.ursi ng class, and " they,' re
excellent," . he said .
Male nursi3lg students tend to
foll ow a pre viou's . perience
pauern , sh said, explaining that
those in her class were involved
in a medical field before enrolling
. i.n' the !,ursing program.

2.... .

say.i"Qbnbtfemi
to think that "my grip on my
Conner, 32, has .worked as a
'sexual identity is so loose that it
s.urgi~l a~sistant for Graves:
could be challenged that' easily. "
Gilbert Clinic s ince 19 .' Before
that, he had never considered
"Not very many Ilttle boys ·go
being: a nurse: .
•.
running atouDd saying, 'Dad, I'd
. Stroble s8id that he has been
reminded of the female nurse ' Ilke to be a nurse.' It', just as
unlike'ly as girls say.ingl .~ want
s.tereotype ,so mpriy. times ~at it
to be a fireman when I grow up."
doesn 't bother hi m anymore .
" We're ,"""ost always refOJTed to
Stroble' said it's sometimes
as .Tiale hur~es," he said.
dlffitult to talk with pregnant
" Sometimes it's reve~J with , women treated in his class , "Once
women trying to get' nto a
they realize tha't )'ou:re there in
male-dominated field . An~UUng . their int.8rest and an! not at
that's . differeni. will arouse
looking at them as a differentiir.
suspicion, I guess."
.
tion of selL .'. they begin to
Conner said that he would hate
accept you."

.Westerry los~s $3,5'0 0 on coricar;
'By GREG BILBJ!EY
The university.lost more than
the Spyro , 'Gyra·
Michael Urbaniak concert · lul·week.
:
$3,500 on

Tim Nemeth, assistant university centers . director, told the
UniverSitY' Ce'nter Board tliat
alt hough it W
'8.S not klio-:n
exaclly how many t i'ckets were
sold, the toss would be b4!tween
$3,600 and $4 ,500, Between 600
and 550 ticket.s were sold for ' the
show, he said.
Dean Bates, chairman of the
lecture ,and contemporary music
r.ommittee, said that " the people
• d',;;ho did go enjoyed it, " although
he said he was IliSappointed in
the first act IUrbaniak).
Nemeth said the ~ Spyro
Gyre·Urbaniak act was offered to

the ' board as a '''package'' anti
He said ~ere would probably
that the two act.s ' had been
be. m~jor .concerts at the
.. planning- to perform togethe~ for
be~nning and at the C!ld of the
.
some time.
spring term. Ron Beck, center
board adviser, told the boIIrd at
"We're going .1-o hav.e' ~ d!i
more w\th word of mouth" in
its Nov. 14 meeting that
promoting ' concerts on campus,
Su'n shine' may bring Way Ion
c.enter board chairman Dan
Jennin.gs for Western's next
Pelino said.
con,cert.
Off-<:a.mpus tic~et' salC5 were
hI ' other bu~iness :
apparently not successful: 'lhe
- The board re,viewed plans. for
board was told that the',
the
Hanslng- of the Green
Emporium, a Bow.ling Green
ceremo~y, t,o begin at 4:30 p.m.
record shop, sold only fqur
today in the 'university cente~
ticket.s In the . ~eek before thci
lobby, '.
.
concert.
. -'Batell, ' in his committee '
Pelino said. that despite the
concert's poor·tumout,'he is still
report, said, that AIU , Haley,
"very optimistic" about (p.ture
aullior of "Root.': is scheduled to
mini concerts. .
.
.
speak here in Feb.ruary. Also a .
posslbili,ty, Bates lIald, is Betloy
Pelino also said that Sunshlne
Promotions is still interested in
Williams, a Nobel Peace
booking major concl!rts: for '--Prize·winnit'tg alit},,)r from ' IreWC5tem.
land.

.EVERY l1JESDAY after 4:00 pm

Now
Ponderosa
Family Night gives :

.

you more for your money!

,.

'

fieg $3:19

All dmners inClude a
. ~INNER $2.59
baked potato, worm roll
.
with butter and wr
. DcraA.cu:r .' Reg, $3, 79
. AD-You-Con-Eat soJod bar. '~~NNU $3.29
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Conner will g IId~ate from
nursing 'school next year and said
he hopes to work In an inlanslv8
care .unit. '.'
.
. Storable wiU also grllduata ' in
December 198(). He want.s· to
work ' as a Tegistered nurse and
work . on his bachelor of arts
degi-ee.
'

"T9 see an !~fant grasp on to
life, when he probably wouldn't
have . without, the proper heaith
ca~, and helping an old mm to
live out his last years
• comforfably . . '. that', re-warding," Connor said .

L.asi ~a.Y ·
"

to cash 'checks for students is
. Frid.ay,

December 1'4

aUICK'
P'RIN
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• COMPLETE RESUME SER¥ICE
' • TYPESETTING
• PRINTiNG

.Th-omas ~i'arking·Pr.oducts
,

. .628 SI4I~ strut .

, Call.781.-47.70 ,
'IIi1uJli1" 1Iift!l S'r\lic~' - Our Speci4U,,- ,

